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A CHANT .FOB ELLIO'IT.•
BY .10111' G. WBITTIEIL

Banda o~ thou tithe.fat plunderer I play
No trick of prielltoraft here;
:Beck, pany loniling ! dar'lt Owu lay
A hand on Elliott's bier'
AUre, your rank and pomp u dult
Beneath his feet he trod;
He knew the locust swarm that cuned
The harvest field of God.
On theee pale lips the smotherecl thoaght
Which England's JDJ1llona feel,
A &enie and fearful aplendor caught,
As from his forge, die steel,.
Strong armed as Thor I a shower of fire
His 1mitten anvil ft11ng;
God's cune, Elrth'e wrong, damb Hanger• l~
He pve them all a toDpe l

Thea let the poor IDAll'a homy lianda
Bear up the mighty dead,
And r.bor'a swart and 1tal\'t'&li banda
Behind, u mournere, tread.
LeaTe aaat and crat\ their baptized boande
Lea" J'IUlk its mimter .floor; . ·
Give Englaad'a green and clalliecl grollDda
The Poet her poor I

of

Lay down upon his Sheaf's green verp
That brave old heart of Olk,
With fitting dirge from IOllnding forge.
And pall of flmuicMmob I
Where whirls the atone it8 disay ro'llJlda,
And axe anti sledge are IWUDf,
And, timing to their stormy 80ands,
His stormy lays are mng.
There lei die peaanfa atep be hM!d,
The grinder ebant hla rhyme:
Nor patron'd praiae nor deinty word
Befit the man or time.

No soft lament nor dreamer's efgh ·
For him whose words were breadThe Runic. rhyme and spell whereby
The foodleas poor were fed I
Pile 'llp thy tombs of rank and pride,
Oh, England I u thou wilt;
With p0mp to DllDe!eu worth dented,
Embluoned titled guilt l

No. 9.
fOWLIBS &; WIUB, PUBUSBIJlS,

No part nor lot in this we claim,
But, o'er the aoand.ing wave,
A common right to Elliott'• name,
A freehold in his gra98..
•Ebenezer Elliott, the intelligence of whoae deeth lately reached ua, wu to the artizana of Enaland what Bumi was to the
peasantry of Scotland. Hie "Corn-Law Rhymes" contributed not
a little to that overwhe1!ning t.ide of popular opinion and feeling which hllll resulted in the repeal of the tax on bread.
Wen bu the eloquent aa1bor of the " RetortnB and Retbrmen
of Great Britain• llld of him: "Not Com-uwre~ alone,
but all Britons who moisten their eeanty breed wit.Ii the aweat
or the brow, are Jaraely indeb&ed &o hi1 inapirine laya for die
mighty bounty whicli the laboring mind of England hu taken
in our day."-National Era.
From UM London Weell!y Tltlnme-.'

THE CONFmIONS OF A. REVOLUTIONIST.
.BY p, J. PROUDBOJr.

CllAPTEB.

xvm

Hsr Milon: La.w co•OJIBlmfG TBZ CW88.
Reaction made another step, ftom the republiCllllB of the
morrow to the doctrinaires ; but one more false move of
the democrata, &Dd we fell into the hands of the jeeuit&.
Step by 1tep we advanced towards the completion of the
revolution, the annihilation of authority. It was necessary
first that govemment should show itaeJf incapable of ex·
isting either· with the conetitution, with free institutiona,
with principles or clasaea ; the first waa attacked by Odillon Barrot, the aecond by Leon Faucher, in his bill against
the clubs, the other11 would come afterwards, under the
government of Louis Bonaparte, who was destined to lead
government.al authority to the final act of ita suicidal COUJ'88 •
and this wae done with a consistency and atrictness
to no other country; for the French are the most
l · people in the world.
e attack upon the clubs was an attack upon all the
inatitutions established and confirmed by the revolution · it
was, as M:. Cremieax loudly declared on the 21st March, a
direct violation of the constitution. Henceforth there were
two cl888e8 in the country; a majority and a minority, the
oppreuora and the oppreased ; for everywhere the socialiata
were hunted down, and those who were only BUApected of
opinions then looked upon as aggravating circWX1Btancee,
were treated aa COIDIPOn malefacfOrs.
The right of imurrtetion can only exist under an abaolute government, where the people have no voice in the
constitution ; but in the present case, universal suffrage remaining to us, our only legitimate mode of defeatmg Q'qr
adversaries was by kgal ruiltanc~ i RJld th~ plan :propose4
by IA Peupk, namely, an organ1,.00 refusal fA> pay
t~ea all over th(! CO'!lnir,, would have been a most effectual
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inatntment. Since the l 8th June, however, this is no spiritual, the people continued to derive fresh atrengtb. In
longer practicable or necessary; my proposition waa receiv- the l 6th century the company of Jesus was established for
ed with diatruat by the radicaJa : if the people refuse to the purpose of reducing the t.emporal once more under the
pay taxes once, llllid these 1Javiah advocatee of government, 1piritual power. The puritanic aohool or Jansen exposed
ther will refuse them altogether, and then government will their aecret intentions, and royalty overthrew the .feauits
be impossible: and my reward waa a fine of 10,000 franca and 'confirmed the lt'paration of the Galliaan church.
and ten yeara' impriaonment.
Then came the charter of 1830, which, bl declaring catholBut to my 1hame, I muat confess, we were all blind to icism only the religion of a~. humdiated the church,
our own real intere&t, and the event baa proved that radi- and thus destroyed the pnnciple of authority in it.ii
calism was better aerved by it& own incapacity than it could very l!Onroo; power was now but a shadow, and the sta&e
have been by the me&n1 I proposed. Since the 18th June, a fiction. The people could now aay to the governmentwe have done with parties and ~overnment&; and that ~ Who are you that we 1hould obey you f The European
much better than to have eatablJShed the monntain ln the powera wust now abjure themaelvea ot reatore Jesuitiam.
room of the doctrinaires and jeaaita. The revolution baa The laat hour has struck ; the tem_peat that is daltined to
left us nothing further to do. · n mondo iici da 11! The sweep away the throne and the holy .aee is already beard in
world movea of it.salt:
the diatanoe. The dilemma is contracted to it& narrows
bound&, the formula appeara in ita inexorable conciseDel!IB.
CHAPTER XIX.
No papacy,
Or no libtlrtg.
16TB APau.: EuumOB TO Rou.
The vote of the 16th Apri~ 11&Dctioning the expedition
The coincidence of the revolutionary dates in 18•8 and to Rome, was an inevitable event; but after the taking oC
1849 alm06t to the very day, is rendered still more remRrk· Rome by the French army, the mu of the papacy waa no
able by the similarity of the event& at each date ; thoae ia longer doubtful.
·
·
1849 being in each cue the counterpart& of the same date 'l'he doctrinaire& wished to form a «>rt of CODBtitutional
in 1848. Thia analogy must lead us to the conclusion that papacy, and wrote a book called, Reuoa in Aanrloay ..tti
the eollective human thought has a greater influence in the Faith, which only tended to ahow that the two were ingovemment of the world than thoee two powers that have compatible ; just as the revolution had for the last fifty
hitherto shared the nrship of man-Providence and years shown that the co-existenqe of liberty and authority
Chance. The war against the Roman republic was the were imJlOllBible, and are both very aimilar to perpetual
death· blow given to the principle of authority by the band motion and the quadrature of the circle.
of Louil Bonaparte. Wonderful coincidence I At the
What eclecticism attempt.I to 4isoov• in pbiloeopby, the
beginning of the century a Bonaparte is the mightieat per- itutl-milieu attempt.I in politica.
.
sonification of authority ; fifty years afterwards the most Ask the eclectio-Aze you a materialist t
powerful instrument or it.I deltnlction iB a Bonaparte. Ia He repliee-No.
.
this chance or myatery t
A spiritualist !-Certainly not.
We have already shown how theconatitution established
What then t a realist !-God forbid l
the separation of power& aa the . nooesaary condition or An idealist f-I differ from him.
government, and the deduction& to be drawn from this A pantheist f-I know not what it is. _
principle-we shall now put theae in a 10«ical furmula; for
An atheist t-I knQw not the meaning of it.
as in physical science, so in history, all the grand phe- A sceptic !-That is impossible.
nomena may be t.ranslated by a simple algebraical or IogiOut or my sight then ; you're a humbug or a stupid !
cal formula.
We &ball see that the doctrinaire's politics are the ooun·
The event& following the revolution of February com· terpart of this.
.
pleted the experiment& necesaary to eatablish the following What do you think of the repubJic f-A great fact.
syllogism re&pecting government:. The monarchy !-I sUok to legality.
M.uo:a.-Government must be either a despotism or The president. f-He ia elec:t.ed by m milliona of
dualism.
·
vote&.
MI.Noa-Now despot.lam is impoeaible, and dualiam is The constitution t-The 1um total of our political
also impossible.
ideaa.
CoNCLUSION-Therefore government ia impossibl1i.
Socialism f-A beautiful utopia. ·
The Rateau propoaition was the practical representation Property ,___. necellll8IY eriL
of thia syllogism.
.
.
Do vou believe in religioa t-I ~ it..
The next step waa to show. that free inatitutions were in- Do you believe in equality !-I wish fur it.
compatible with government'; thia was done on the 21st Do you believe in progrem t-1 do not ~poae it.
March, by the mouth of Leon Faucher, who, by his. law The eclectic and the dootriDaire, (the utilitarian, or Benagainst ~e club&, declared republiean institutiona, the Ilber- thamite,) and above them both, the Jesuit,-1uch are the
ty of the press, the right or BS10Ciation and meeting, in- three elementa that now govern France, I had almost said
conaistent with power and authority. The dilemma now that have ever governed the world.
becomes more contracted, the formula more expresaive.
At preaent, the Jeeuit eeema to reign unoppoeed in
No liberty,
Europe; and yet the a~ on Rome wu the commeneeOr. no government.
.
ment of their ruin. For whetlier succeaat'ul er not, the
The Government now plainly &aid to Liberty-" Slay ruin of the papacy must be ~e reault; ror, either it must
me, or I &lay thee."
·
diaappear under the reform& of Mazzini, by which tlle Pope,
The nm step wu the final blow, it waa directed against simpfy Bishop of Rome, having no authority in the church,
the church, the sole legitimate BOuroe of authority. From his power as Po.JI!' would be gone; or, restored by foreign
the bellintrlng the temporal had endeavored to render it- bayonets, eatabliShed in the blood of its revolted auhjecls,
aelf independent of the spiritual; When royalty first took the papacy must become an object of horror to the Chrisup the sword to free it.eel! from the thraldom or the church, tian world, and perish by it.I own victory : a P<>pe the vicar
it aet the example of insurrection to ita own &lavea. Roy- of Christ, reigmng by t.p.e sword, is a blasphemy of the
alty, in rising ap!Dst the pope, made the ti.rat step toward tiara: it is Antichrist.
it& own rain. From this 8chism of the temporal and The alliance of the doctrinaires with the Jesuit& ha
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overthrown every obstacle-religion, papac_v; thonarchy, and
government. Bishops of France take care I The war
against the Roman Republic, rousing the people against
the Church, and disgracing Catholicism, corrupts the revolution, disturbs men's consciences, and compromises the
peace of Europe. Socialism, whoee mission was to convert you, is your .destroyer. Take care I .Separate youraelves from the Jesuits while there is yet time, warn your
ehi~ Pius IX., or you are ruined.

. " 2. Any injury committed to the w&lls, doors, oven, or
wmdows, or upon other fixtures, as locks, grates, cupboards,
shelves, &o., to be made good by the tenant ; reasonable
use and wear thereof being allowed.
"3. All fixture& that are actually the property of the
tenant are, on his leaving the cot~ to be offered to the
Rev. E. R. Benyon, at a fair valuation, and should he decline the purchase, they must be removed before the tenant's quitting the premises, and without injury to the walls,
(To i.o Comlaued.]
or any part of the buildin~. .
·
"4. No }!61'80n, in addition. to the immediate family of
Flom Ille London •Ol1llJIC CllroDlcle. the tenant, 18 permitted to reside in any cottage, without a
LABO.I AND THE POOR.
written authority from th11 steward of the estate.
THE BOAL DR"l'BICT&
"5. No gleaning-corn is allowed to be threshed in any
Cc..oludecLl
cottage.
The next nbject immediately in oonnectiOD with th• " 6. The gardens are to be cultivated with the spade,
dwellings of the laborer is thtt of rent. It ia im}>Oll8ibl and on no accoun.t ~be plowed.
• .
to arrive at anything like a fair average of the rent paid
~ '1. No oeoup1er JS to underlet his_ garden, or any part
for the cottages, as it varies so much, not only in different of it.
.
districts of tile county, bat, in some emiea, actually within
" 8• .All fences, gates, posts, rails, &c., are to be kept in
the &aIDe pariah. At Buxb,all, the cottages built by the repair, and the hedges neatly trimmed, by the tenant.
Rev. Mr. Ilill let.for .£3 38., while cloee by him, and iu
"~· No horae.. poney, or d~nkey is to be kept without
the same pariah. there sre othem, not oontainiug a greater a wntten authonty, as aforesaid.
amount of accoinmod.ation, which let for £6 and Men £'1
''.10. Should the Rev: E. R. Benyon, or his steward,
per annum. At Woodbridge there are a number of notice any tenant neglecting to conform to these regulawretched one-roomed cottages, the property of the Rev. ~ona, the~ will be compelled to remove ~m from ~
Mr. Taylor, a dissenting minister, the rent of which is. s1on of his C?ttqe and garden, by no.tice, according to
ls. -'d. per week, while in many other piaeea cottages of a the .covenant m tlie agreement under which he holds poeaimilar character can be had for 9d. and la. Upon the ~on.
. .
•
•
A.a the pnnc1pal obJect desired by the Rev. E. R. Beestate of Sir E. Kenison a combtable four-roomed co~
tage, with a rood o( land, leta for £3 108.; while there nyon is. the welfare and comfort of his te?antry, it is hoped
&1'e several cottages close by his estate whieh, withoat •y ~ey will see the advantage tbatcnust arJSe from ~nduc~
garden, let for £4. As a general rule it may, perhaps, be mg themeelvea respectfully ~d orderly, and keeping: their
stated that in the neighborhood of towns the nmt of the oot~ .and gardens as direct.ed; a. proper ~ttention t.o
cottages ia higher than in places further removed from l!hidi will alone aocure to them their respective oocupathem ; and it will aJao be ~nerally X>und that the cott.aj;ce8 tions."
.
built by gentlemen of property upon their own eat.at.ea let The observance of these regulation& is enforood by I\
for a considerable leas sum than those built by private •p&- written agreement signed by each tenant. H the tenant
culaton. One great c.use ol. the enormoualy high rents refuses to leave when oalled upon to do so, the landlord
which are paid l>y the poor people is, that in a great man'! has the power, under the Small Tenement.a Act, of forcibly
cases the cottages are built by peraona of very small . capi- removing him, upon application to the CoUDty Court. I
tal. A tradesman in a eountry town, aa soon 'as be is able waa inbmed, however, by hi.a steward, that it waa very
to nape together a fit.tie money, forthwith begins to look rarely that this power was called into requisition, the tenabout for a piece of land upon which he oan build one or anta, generally speaking, being very careful to fulfil the
.
more cotot.ages ; kt through his BOt haYing fully COUDted terms of th.e agreement.
the COit, he fiDda that before the building is completed hie Oae of the great erila of which, perhaps more than
small capital has run out, and he ia compelled to borrow anything else, the poor people complain, ia that of their
money at a high rate «. iaterat npon the mortgage of the being compelled to pay the parish-rates, in addition to the
co~ thus, having in~' t.o pay upon the bor- sum they pay for the rent of' their eottagea. Speaking to
rowe<I money, aa well 18 t.o obtain a return for his own a poor woman, who resided in a cottage of her own near
investment, he ia forced to obtain the largest amount of W oolpit, and whose husband waa in &lmoat OOll8t.ant work,
rent he can from the unfortunate tenants. The number of she said :-" One of the mOlt cruellest thiuga as I know
eottagee whieh are either in this eitnation, or which have is to make the poor dear people pay the rates. I'm better
fallen into the hands of thaie who had ad.YllJleed money off tJwi. some of 'em, becaale I don't have no rent to pay,
upon them, is YerJ. great.
·
but there's a kape of people that can't afford to pay it
Generally speaking, there appear to be no universally nohowa. There's my poor daughter has to pay 2a 9d. or
reoognir.ed conditiona upon which the t.enan' holda the cot- k. 3d. every time they call for a rate, and I'm sure they're
tage. In some, but comparatively few, caaea the repain o!M!n obliged to go wit.houi wittlee to J>&Y it. It's a cruel
are done at the expense of the landlords. In the majority thing-it makes the poor dear people run in debt for
of ca,,es the tenant bears the C<JBt of repair, or puts up things they ought to pay for, and put.a things in their
with the want of it. U ~n the estates of Sir E. Kenison min<!& that they never thought or dreamt on, and I hope
and other gentlemen, the landlord charges himself with and pray that some good gentleman will .take the matter
the repairs. Upon the Culford estate, the property of the up, and write t.o the Government and let 'em bow how
Bev. E. Benyon, very strict rules are adopted with respect the poor laborer is put upon. Everything comes from
t.o the tenantry. The following is a co:py of the regula- th.em-if they war'nt to work what could the rich folb
tiona to be observed by the tenants on h18 estate :do I They'd starve, and yet they makes him pay the
" Rl:GULATION8 TO BB OBSEB.VJ:D BY TDK OOTl'AGJC TJCN- rates. Oh, i' ill a cruel thing, indeed it is. The poor
ANTRY, AND THOiE BENT?NG GAJUIJCN .ALLOno:NTS OJI' dear laborer hat to go a tli.roalrtng, tearing his poor inside
TRJC Ot7Ll'OIU> ESTA-Tl::·
out, and can't ~t nothing when he's out but his bit of
" I. Each oooupier is to keep his cottage, with the build- bread and a drop of water from the ditcP, without even a
ingw belongiDg to the ume, clean and in good order.
mun' o' fOrk, .00 $hen wheii Ii~ oamea 4ome, why all
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that's for him is to go to the pail for a 1oop o' water, or than they would give to one who was probably his junior,
have perhaps a little wake tea, or boiled water with a crum' but who could call himself a married man, they allllQlt
o' sugar in it-perhaps not that."
.
compel tltem in self-defence to marry early, and, in the
The wages of the laborer vary rather considerably in great majority of cases, additional bard.ens are, in COD!'edifferent portions of Suffolk. Previously to the harvest, quence, thrown upon the parishes. Accuatomed up to the
the :maximum paid to field laborers was 9s. a week. In period of his marriage to live under the roof of his paren~
:many other parts, principally in the western division, the allowing them a portion of his earnings for hia food and
wages were not more than Ss. Since the harvest, however, lodging, and when thrown out of work having his parenll
there has been a very general reduction of ls. per week, to fall back upon-which in a great many instances is the
and in the neighborhood of Clare and Cavendish the farm- case-he ~ows nothing of the extreme privations lthicli
era had very generally come to a resolution to reduce the others less favorably situated than himself have to endure.
wages to 6s. for married men, with a proportionate reduc- He is married however ; he ia entered upon the farmer's
tion in the wages of the women and unmarried men, But list as a married man, and forthwith hia wages are raised
although Ss. or 9B. per week is the nominal amount of from 5s. or 6s. to Ss., or perhaps 9s: His wife may or
wages paid to the laborers, it is in fact somewhat more may not possess those peculm qualities which are ind5than that. During " hay time" and harvest an increased pensably. necessary to the laborer -who desires to mak8
rate of wages is paid. During the hay-_making aeason the bot.h ends meet. For the first five or six years of their
laborers get in some casea double wages, in others about married life they are subject to the greatest privations.
50 per cent more; 'that is to say, a laborer who may have The eipenees of a family of four or five children hafe
previously been receiving Ss., will then make 12s. per eome upon them, and the earnings of the husband, mn
week. In addition to the money increase, they also have if in eonstant work, are innfficient for their support. The
what they call " fours," which consists in having bread and children are too young to earn anything wherewith to •
cheese and beer at four o'clock. ·During the harvest sist the general stock ; the wife ia unable to earn anything,
~ month, too, the men generally get double wages, or in beea111e the family is too young ·to be left. Siclaie11,
case where it is done by piecework, a number of men join perhaps, comes upon them; the husband is unable to
together and take so many acres, which they undertake to work; and finally the union receives the whole of them;
reap at a certain price. In such cases. the men will eam, and the fiumer who grudgingly paid him hia paltry pitupon an a\•erage, from £3 to £5 during the month. A tance of five or six shillings a week as an umarried laborer,
custom prevails in many parts of the county of giving the has to reap the fruits of~ injudicious economy, by 111pmen three bushels of malt at the close of the harvest. porting the laborer, with bia family, in a sta~ of idlenea.
During the harvest, in ad<1ition to their w~ the men Many instances of this have come wider my own know·
are allowed what is called "a talOng supper, which is a ledge. · ·
'fhe wages paid to boys uader 16 seldom exceed Sa.per
supper given to the men at the time of making"the agreement ; the "half.way supper," when the work is about week, and the women aeldom earn me>re thm 5a. I ha\'$
half eompleted; and the final supper, called the "harvest not met with any case in which a higher ra~ than thatbla
home," when the grain ie carted and stacked.
been paid, and for one who ia paid so much ~are hU11·
The apfropriation among the laborers generally of their dreds who receive lees.
The diet of the labofer may be summed up in two
earnings 18 usually that the amount earned in ha.nest
pays ·the rent-the hay-making wages go for clotbe&--6nd words-bread and lt':._toeJ&.
is comparatively. 1111the produce of the gleaning pays the shoemaker. In too known to them.
I can aasure you aoleinnly," &a1d •
many caaea, unfortunatelr, ~hia mode of distribution can!lot laborer f? me, who waa in pretty constant work, "I don~
be adhered to. The maJonty of the laborers have nothing get a bit of meat from one month's end fA> au~·
to do during the winter, and where they can, they are ••Lut Sunday," said a poor woman whoee cott.age I Vl&llcompelled to run in debt for the nooeeaaries of life, and ed, ·"we bad a bit of pork that I gave 9d. for ; it WM !he
the extra money earned in ha"est too frequently goes to fint bit that we'd had for many a long week. What ~
pay off" the old score." A few extra weeb of wet wea- didn't eat for dinner on Sunday my husband took with
ther, or sickness in the family, is quite 11ufficient to destroy him when he went to work on Monday." "Lor, bl•
all their nicely-adjusted financial achemes. If you llllk the you," said another," we ahouldD't know oUraelveeif~ep
laborer how he manages to pay hia ~nt, live, and c!-otbe meat." "My son," said the poor woman whose ie&1dell(t
himself upon his wages, the usual answer given.to you will I have described at Barrow, "sometimes buya a pig to ae!'
be something of this sort~ "Why, nr, I don't know how ~n, and then he bas hia head." A poor woman ?ell'
we manages ; if you wur a laboring man yourself you ding in Hare-eourt, Bury, whole h.uaband earned 81.. •
would know, I dur say." There can be no doubt as to week at a malater's at Fombam, and who was neceeaarilY
the truth eontained in the latter portion of the answer ; but absent all the week in ·consequence of the distance frolD
as to any information you can get upon the subject it is hia home at which he was compelled to work, gave me
almost out of the question. . It is, in fact, a mystery to the following as their weekly expenditme :themselves, and· it is no wonder that they are unable to
Re
1 ed.
ezplain it to you.
nt
.
•
•
• a.
"But the wagea as given Above include only those paid
One. stone of flour •
• 1 8
to married men ; a custom VfJff generally prevails of givBak!ng •
.•
•
• 0 8
ing the unmarried considerably lees than the married men.
A ptec» of pork on Sundays 0 9
Potatoes •
"
••
O It
Few of the unmarried men get more than 6s., the majority
but 6s. per week ; but, eo far as the value of the labor
ioz. tea •
• 0 Sl
obtained by the farmer is concerned, there·can be no doubt
tlb. sugar
0 .st
that they are able to get a much larger amount of work
ilb. butter
• 0 3
from the young unmarried men than &om the married
T ta1
0
and older ones. And in this point of view it is manift!atly ·
•
•
unjust to make a difference in the wagea of the two leaviog Ss. Sid. for the support ol her husband d~g ~
classes. Besides the injustice of the proceeding, the policy week, out of which he had to pay ls. a week "1 b~
is of the ma&t doubtlul eharact.er ; by giving a young man lodging. They had no family, had lived twen~ t.
of lZO years of age and upwards, a lower rate of wagea years in the ume houae, and oWed only one week 1 ren
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of most men if such inatanoos, or similar ones in other
pursuit.a, have not fallen under his own observatioD. That
the payment of ex~ive interest upon a small portion of
any man's active capital should not consume the whole
is by no means remarkable, and it may be for 'bis advantage to pay it; but such interest is none the lesa unjust.
It is not true, however, that the price of the use of
money, though corresponding to that of the uBe of productive capital, should, under any circumatancea, be more than
the latter, as ia now the case, or even equal t.o it. Productive capital pre-supposes the continued exercise of useful
activity, of mind or body, on the part of the proprietor,
"BA.NKRUFl'CY-BANllNG."
~d th~ con~ an important element, of which mon~y
.
18 devoid.
Nor JS the amount of money borrowed on inFaux.ur Bllln', ~ Dtor of llu Jmdattli Mttgalru, ft.
terest ao small, in proportion to productive capital a,, G.
In discUlllion upon " the gr8M subject.a of currency and B. would indicate in his argument. The loans 'of the
finance," we too often 1086 eight of t.be diatiaet.ion between banks alone in the state of New York amount to nearly,
real capital, poaaeaaiug intrinsic value, and money, which is if not quite, $100,000,000, aa AeeD by the Controller's
but a legal repreaentative of value, and a medium of ex- atateUlent of 22d September, 1849, while the interest-bearehange. ~~to the definition, which baa never ing debts due to individuals, and oot included in thoee
been diaput.ed, an · which, without tw:hansle. can con- loana, must amount to rnan,r times this sum. To the extribute to the
-being of man, poue8l88 real value-ia cesaive interest paid on this immense money loan is owing
capital; while money, constituted by law or agreement, a the enhancement of rents, of the price of produce to conrepreaentative of capital, ia useful oaly as a meana by sumera, and the inadequate remuneration of producen.
which articles po11ering real val11e can beuehanged•.The 1t1anufacturers, and merchant.a, upon whom the burden ultipoeition that money·ia merely a l'epresentative of vah1e, mately falls.
can be dem011Btrated b1 instituting a comparison between
The fact that exceMive interest ia paid, in a measure, to
a dollar and any article fitted for the U98 of man-& our own citiz.ena, and not entirely to foreign countries,
bnshel of wheat, for example. We aee that the dollar is does, indeed, make a difference in the aggregate wealth
uaeleaa, exoept aa it will proeme the wheat, or other cor- of the country, but none whatever as regarda the abatracreeponding artiele, and tlW ita value is entirely dependent tion from the pockets of thOBe who pay it. It tenda,
upon the exiatence of the latter; while the value of the morecn·er, to divide our people more and more into oppowheat would be the aam.e were there no dollar in the sing clMeea ; to make the rich richer, and the poor poorer ;
world. At the time w~en all currency consisted of the to accumulate the property of the country in a few hands.
precioua m-, some argument in favor of the intrinsic But for the wisdom of our Ian, preventing long-continued
val11e of money might have been drawn trom the U8ell to accumulation by inheritance, and the extent of our public
which ita C01DJ.>OD8Dt materials could be applied. That lands, affording a refuge to the impoverished, we anould
Wile h• long amee peed, and money must now be re- soon aee the bulk of our citizena reduced to the conditioa
garded solely in ita ~ties of a representative of value of the masaes of Europe, with nothing that they could
and a medium of exchange. That money, aa currency, is absolutely call their own.
'Valuable only in proportion to what it will procure, is, to
G. B. depreciates the statistical tables ot New York
me, a self-evident truth, which must. ultimately take the and Ma&Bachusetta, and asaerta that they prove nothing.
place of ita Q\>paUng falsity, now so prevalent, that any At any rate, they are the only data we have to rely upon
given thing 18 worth only so much aa it will fetch in in determining the ~early increase of value in those Sta~
money.
·
H they are faulty m one year, they are probably so m
Aa before aaid, the distinction above refelT6Cl f.o is too another, and one error must be allowed to balance the
often lost eight of in disctwiona respecting currency and other. . I~ in fact, I.Be wealth, per inhabitant, of the State
fi1JaDoe, and your oorreapondent, G. lJ., though evidently of New York has diminished during the past, or any ten
eouaeiou of it, baa not alwaya kept it in mind in the years, notwithstanding the energy and industry of her peoeourae of hie argumeat, or he wonld not have cavilled at pie, what a lesson does this teach ua respecting the effect
the proposition, that " the burden of interest on our debts of the enormous amount of interest now paid by this
muat. be .borne by production," with referenoo to the counter country f.o Europe f I n9tice, by the last retnma, that.
atat.ement t.bat " money doea oot produce ;" nor have gra- the increase of property in the city of New York, during
tnit.oualy maintained, in this connection, that "capital con- 1849 is 16118 than 1 per cent on the value of her capital.
tributes it.a share to production;" a position which no one Does not this low rate of increase show that an undue
disputes, and which baa no bearing upon the question of proportion of the earnings of her citir.ena baa been withintereat on money.
drawn in the shape of interest, rent, &c. f
That the rent of Janda muat correspond to the rent of . That" capital is civilization" I do not dispute; but that
money, ia true ; and there can be no. doubt that "the in- ''to encourage its accumulation ' in a few handa' ia the
eome derived from all e&J>ital ja too great ;" and that " the method to reduce its price," I deny ; and such ia the tentendellCJ to bankruptq m general, in all clusea who use dency of our present monetary system. If capital be
property not their OWlli and not peculiar to the mercantile civilization, the vices of chilir.at.ion may be traced to any
community ;" but, as this d88a ~ preemi~ent in that ~ v~ shown to be inherent i!1 our aye.tam with regard to
•pect, the burden falls moat h~vily upon it, and the legiti- capital. I~ as I hold, the inherent vice ot that system be
mate eft8cta are here moat clearly manifested. This proved to be an exceaaive rate of interest on money, by
tendency to bankruptcy prevaila wherever excessive, though removing this we may hope to remove thoee vices of civilegal in&ereat is paid upon a por_tion, if a large one, of the lization which correspond to it ; among othe111, bankruptcy
capital employed. Frequent instances are not wanting of and pauperism.
farms being sacrificed to meet the payment of mortgage
On reading what I have written, I find that I have
not.ea repre18nting one-half the amount oC the original sometimes departed from the strict mercantile point of
pmchMe uaoney; aDd G. B.11 experience diAfera ti-om that view. I was compelled to this by the coune of argument
" We never geta pork, except on Sundays, and then my
bnsband ia at home. I don't thlnk about none all the
'veek; and it ia no uae a trunking about it, if you can't get
it," said the sharp little woman, :resuming her work at
maki~ ftour sacks, at which she informed me she could
" ame, if she got up before daylight, and worked all day,
the remunerating sum of 6d. When ahe was mending
aacb "ahe only got a halfpenny a-piece," and they took
her almost aa long to mend aa a new one did to make.
She "couldn't mend more than i>ur dosen in a. week."
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pursued by your correspondent, G. B., and hope that you "Strange. and puaing atran~ that the relation between the
will not, on that account, consider this paper unfitted for two aexea, the ~OJ?- of love m short, should not be~ in.
the :pages of your Magazine. The subject under considera- to deeper cons1derati~n by ou~ teachers and ou: l~gialalon.
tion l8 in truth, of the deenA<tt importance to every one, M~t Io.ve be alwa)'.8 diecu~ m blank. verse, aa if it .were a
1
ed .
r-:h th thing to be played m trai?edies or sung m song- 1111bJecl for
• .
'!hether engag ID me~t1 1e pursuit.a, or not i w e er pretty poems and wicked' novels, and bad nothing to do with
nch or poor. We all WlBh to accumulate ; to secure 1.he the proaaic current of our everyday existence, our moral we~
means of future comfort; not for ourselves alone, but eape- fare and et.ems! salvation! Must love be ever treated with pro.
cially for our children, our posterity. Now there can be ftmeneaa, as a mere ill11sion ! or wit.Ii fear, aa a mere di8eUe !
no man among ua so rich as to warrant the hope, on his or '!"th shame, aa a ID;~ wealmeaa ! or :with Jevity, 111 a ~
piµt, that any more than a very small proportion ol his accid~nt 1 Whereas, it !s a great mrterr and a great ~ecess.
descendants will after a few generations, be in what are ty, l)'.lng at the fou!1dation .or h~ ~tence, morality and
'd red
~
1
•
.
All
·
happmess-myat.erioua, umt'erul, 1nen~ble as death. Why
cons1 e
com1ortab1e Cl?Cumstanoes.
experience then should love. be treated leu eerioualy than deaih ! It ia as
shows us, that by far the greater number muat, under our serious a thing. Love and death, the alpha and omega of h11o
present monetary system, belong to th086 classes who are man life, the author and finisher of existence, the two polet1 on
dependent upon their daily earnings for their support. which God's univel'lle turrui; which He, 0111' Father and Crea.
What is the fate of not a few of tnese is shown by the tor, baa J?laeed beyoncl ~ arb!tration-beyood ~e l'8ICh or
recent report of the Chief of Police to tlle Mayor of the ~ election -and fiee will which He haaleft ua lD all olber
city of New York; a report which it is not necessary to thmga."
characterize, but which must excite feelings of horror and And how finely does she take thoee to taU who, by
commiseration in all who read it.
cruel repnmive measures, oommenoed in the · yery infancr
Believing, aa I do, that the exceiWve rate of interest is of feelirig, treat the tineet affectio1111 of the hem aa though
' the cause of the progressive accumulation of wealth in the they we~ noxiO'!lS weed&-women who, their 1<>uls JlOIM&'
hands of a few; of bankruptcy, pauperism, and their atten- ed by the oOLDH IDEA, preach unceasingly to fair girlhood
dant evils-conaequently, the radical vice of our ~yst,em- the abominable doctrine that Happin01!8 fixee her th!Olle
I hope that this subject will be treated with the attention only on a bag of yellow guineas or a 1'0ll of bank~
which its importance demands, and discussed with the
frankness of men who recogni7.e the existence of a great
HUMBOLDT
evil, and earnestly desire a remedy.
•
I remain yours truly,
ll'. a. s.
Hmnbold( is the great attraction wheJevel' he goes. In
spite of his four-i!OOl'e years he looks aa hale and hearty
PIOla the LcmdOD Weetlf TribllDe.
and is as cheerful aa a youth of eighteen. Be baa the
kindest, mOBt beneYOlenteountenanoe, the mildest blue eyes
MB& JAMESON.
and most gentle manners ~nable; and as to his con·
In that band of noble women who aednlously strive to vemation, it is eloquence distilled, flowing emootltlf and
make England worthy to .be, like old Greece. "the thinking unceasingly, charming all to whom he addresses himael4
head and throbbing heart of the universe," Mrs. Jameson causing them to wonder liow the mind of one maD could
occupies a conspicuous place. She has traveled much, grasp and retain such universal knowledge. I WIS su~
both in the kirigdoms of earth and the realms of mind, to learn that it was not until he was thirty years of age
and she has given the results to the world in right eloquent that he really commenoed his travels ; but be bid been
laDguage, colored with the rich hues of an elevated poetic preparing hi~ since boyhood, and started forth a gooJo.
fancy.
.
gist, mineralogist, botani&t, anatomist and linguist. He
. A stranger to her writings cannot read half a dozen con- traveled under the moat favorable circlunstances, being peraecutive pages of any of her works without guessing the sonally very easy in money matt.erB, and beitlg aided w~·
" manner of spirit she is o~" and ho will not be disappoint,. ever he went by the different government& and acientJ6c
ed if he. expects to find in her a genuine woman. Mrs. men. Without this he could not ruwe acquired all.~
Jam6'0n is no mere utterer of stereotyped prettineaaes- knowledge he possesses. Many of your readen are (amiliJr
none of your female dealers in that species of sentiment with his travels, but ·do they know how he has t.oiled and
which glitters very showily t.O be sure, but is about as natu- labored to give his fellow men the benefit of thoae ~ !
ral aa a Berlin wool roaebud.
We talk of prolific writerB, but none will bear mentiolllllg
The " whited sefulchre" is, alas I in many respects, the by the aide of Humboldt.' &me idea of what he bas
appropriate symbo of our vaunted civilization. The pur- done may be obtained b7 the factthatoneaet(Idonotme:m
ple robe with which this clvilization has covered over the one edition) alone of h11 worksooete ten tAmUand do/Jan:'
festering corruptions of society Mrs. Jameson has coura- A apace of two yards long in his library is occupied by Im
geously lifted up, and looked beneath through eyes blinded works on Botany-all folios, and written in .I.tin. Bespeaks.
with tears. Nay more, she has dared to reveal the " secrets underatands and writes perfectJy the English, French, Sr,n·
of the pri'IOn-house." She has boldly stepped beyond the ish, Italian. Portuguese, Sanscript -and German, besides
circle of false decorum, which a tyrannous public opinion having a partial knowledge of nearly all other languages.
has drawn around woman, and, in a voice that has broul1'ht He never sleeps more than four boars, rmd aaya thU from
the burning blush of shame into tl1e face of every son° of boyhood he never required more. All the wo~. he has
Adam posaeesed of a heart, has pleaded the cause of her done, all that ·ten thousand dollara' worth of wntiDg bas
sisters.
been done at night, between the hours of eleven and tliree:
. Mrs. Jameson's last published work (" Faays and Me- be never works at any other time. ffii is the intimate and
moira Illustrative of Art, Literature, and Social Morals,") beloved friend of the King, and for several yf/118 ~~
contains an excellent pai;i,er on ·~The Social Position of resided in the palace. At Potsdam and in Berlin his
·
Mothers and Governesses, as also one on "Woman's Mis- some suite of apartments are near the King.
. th
aion," full of sad truths.
·
As I before said, he goes to bed at three o'clot.k ~ e
He~ is her apJ>llal for the univenal solemn recognition morning in winter and .ati.wo in summer, riaea atmor
of the passion of 1!ove i. that passion implanted in U8 by seven, take.a a eenectly cold ,bath, th~ ~ co~ ~d em:
the great God, to npen mto excellence the nobler faculties ploys the remrunder of the day; uoti.l dioaer tune 111 read
of our being, which would else remain undeveloped-almost ing and· answering the letters he reeeivea. I MY
unknown even to ouraelvea:mainder of the day, but he always reaerve11twohou11,
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twelve to two, to receiving his friends; but with that exception he does not.bing but attend to his oorrespondence.
He says he reoeives on an average between No C&fld tlw11e
h;imdnd IA.ouaand llttw1 e1 ytar ! and t.o nearly all of them
he senda repliea. He geta letten from all part.a of the globe,
and from the moat remote comers. His evenings are alwap spent with the King, in his Majesty's private apartmen ta ; and thus hie life passes, calmly and peaceably: and
while he is engaged in the pUNlt and most elevated of all
enjoymenta, that of imparting to others po'!'iom of \~e
great stQek of Jmowl~ be poaaeues, he patiently waits
(or the time when he s1iail be e8lled from the earth he hall
atudied ao deeply
·
A acientme society never holda a meeting hete without
receiving aome valuable communication from Humboldt ;
and it_ia always llODletlaing new, aometbing which he seems
to have reserved for that especial occasion, and never to
have given to world before. He says be &till studies 1111
diligently as he did fifty years ago, and he does not fool
his thirst for knowledge at all diminished. St. LouU
.&publiean.

with her outwaTd adomings, and with the tone of &ttery
and fulsome adulation too often addresaed to her. True,
nature hall made a differenoo in her configuration, her
physical atrength, her voice, &c.-and we ask no change-we are aatisfied with nature. But how have neglect and
mismanagement increased this difference ! It is our duty to
develop these natural powera by suitable exerciae, so that
they may be strengthened " by reason of 111Ml·" In the
ruder state of society, woman ia made to bear heavy burdens,
whil~ ~?r ~lord an~ mat1ter" walb .idly ~y hei: aide. In
the civilization to which we have attained, if cultivated and
refined woman would bring all her powera into use, she
might engage in pumuita which she now shrinks from as
beneath her proper vocation. The energies of men need
not then be wholly devoted to the counting-house and
'common bu.~ness of life, in order that women in faehionable
sooi.ety !Mf be 8Upported in their I daily promenades and
nightly vim.ta to the theater and ball-room.
•
•
•
The queation is often uked, " What does woman want
1DOre than she enjoys! What ja she seeking to obtain f
Of what righta is ahe deprived l What privileges are
withheld from her I I an&wer, ahe asks Jaothing as favor,
RIGHTS
wnv••
.
but aa. right:: she w~ to be.acknowledged as a moral, .
VlllJUt.
reaponmble being. She JS eeeking not to be Jr>Vemed by
Extraeta tram a •Di8COm8fl on Woman, ~1:.crru l!IYrf," d&- law., in the making of which she has no voice. She is
linrecl -' t.be .Ammlblr ~
pbia, Dtoamber deprived o( almost every right in civil society, and ia a
l'l, 11149:
.
cypher in the nation, eseept in the right of presenting a
This age is notable for ita worb of mercy and benevo- petition. In religious society her diaabilitiea, as already
lence-for the effort.I that are made to reform the inebriate pointed out, have greatJy retarded her progress. Her exand degraded, to relieve the oppreaae<l and suffering. clusion from the pulpit or ministry-bet dudee marked out _
Women as· well aa men are interested in these worb o (or her by her equal brother man, su~ect to areeds, rules,
juatiee and mercy. They are efBoient co-worken, their and disciplines made for her by him-thia is unworthy her
talent• aze called into profitable exercise, their labobi true dignity. In marriage, there is asawned superiority, on
are effective in each department of ref9rm. The bl8118- the part of the husband, and admitted inferiority, with
ing to the merciful, to the peacemaker, is equal to man and the promise of obedience, on the part of the wife. Thia
woman. It ia greatly to be deplored, now that she ia in- J!Ubject calla loudly for examination, in order that the wrong
creasingly qualified for UBefulneas, that any view should 'be may be redreaaed. Oust.oms, suited to darker agea in
presented Calculated to retard her labon o{ love.
F.atem oountr:iea, are not binding upon enlightened society.
Why should not a woman leek to be a reformer t H she 'l'he solemn covenant of marriage may be entered into
ia to ~ from being auch an iconoclast as shall "break without these lordly 8811umptiona, and humiliating concesthe image of man's lower worship," aa 80 long held up to sions and promises.
•
•
•
.
It is with reluctance that I make the demand for the
view ; if she is to fear to exercise her re&Son, and her noblest powers, lest ahe should be thought to "att.empt to political rlghta of woman; beea1186 thi1tolaim is 80 diata&teaet the -man," and not" acknowledge his supremacy;" if ful to the age. Woman &brinks, in th& present state of &<r
she is to be aat.iafied with the narrow sphere Rllligned her ciety, from taking any interest in ~lilies. The eventa of
by man, nor •pire to a higher, lest she should transcend the French Revolution, and the cl&1m for woman's rights,
the bounda of female delicacy, truly it ia a mounful pros- are held up to her as a warning. But let us not look at
pect for a woman. We would admit all the difference the exce.sses of woman alone, at that period ; but rememtbat our ~t and beneficent Creator hall made in the re- ber that the age wu marked with extravagancea and wickedlation of man and· woman, nor would we leek to disturb IUll!ll in men aa well as wom-. Indeed, political life abounds
this relation ; but we deny that the pieeent poaition of woman with these excesse.9, and with ahameruI outrage. Who
iahertruesphereefmeful.neaa, untilthedisabilitiesanddi.sad- knowa but that if woman acted her part in governmental
vantages, religious, civi~ and aoeial, which impede her pro- affairs there might be an entire change in the turmoil of
greM are removed out of her way. These restrictions have political life 9 It becomes man to speak modestly of his
enervated her mind and paralyr.ed her powers. While man ability to act without her. H woman's Judgment were
111111umes that the present ia the original at.ate designed for exercised, why might she not aid in ma.lung the lawa by
woman, that the •ling "differences are not arbitrary nor which she is governed I Lord Brougham remarked that the
the J'81ult of accident," but grounded in nature, she will worka of Harriet Martineau upon Political Economy were
not make the neoeaeary effort to obtain her just rights, lest not excelled by those of any political writer of the present
it should subject her to the kind of acorn and eontemptuoa11 time. The first few chapters of her "Booiety in America,"
manner in which ahe has been spoken
her viewa of a Republic, and of Government generally,
So far from her "ambition leading her to attetPpt to furnish e~denoe of woman'a capacity to embrace aubjecta
act the man," she need& all the enoouragement she can re- of universal interest.
eeive, by the removal of obstacles from her path, in order
Far be it from me to encourage woman to vote, or to
that she may become a " true woman." AP, it ia desirable take an active part in po1itics, in the present state oC our
that man ahould act a manly and generous part, not "man- government. ·Her right to the elective franchise, however,
Dish," ao let woman be urged to exercise a dignitied and is the aame, and should be yielded to her, whether she exwomanly bearing, not womanish. -Let her cultivate all the erciae that right or not. Would that men, t.00, would have
graoea and proper aooom~lishmenta of her sex, but let not no participation in a government based upon the life-taking
these degenerate into a kind of effeminaoy, in which she is principle-upon retaliation and the sword. It is unworthy
.UStied to be the mere playt.hillg or to7 of society, content a Chmtian nation. But when, in the diffusion of light
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an~

intelligence, a convention shall. ~ called to 1;118ke r6!{'1- clans, belying our beat instincta, and intent on partial ex·

~ona for aelf-govemment, on Christian, non-l'e818tant pnn- perienoe, declare ; but beoauae our present eocial relatiom
ciples, I aee no good reason why woman should not
, rod .
.
•
.
in auch an auemblage, taking part equally with :;::r:_n.s P uctive energtea and phyaical wanta m..

.=pate

Walker, of Cincinnati, in his introduction to Americaii
law, 8!':r8 • "Wit!>- regard to political rig~ta, females f~rm
a poattive exception to ~e general ~octrine ~ ~~ty.
They have no part or lot m the formation or admiruatration
of government. They cannot vot.e. or hold .oflioe. We require them to ooutribute their share in the way of taxes, to
the support of govemment, but allow them no voice in its
direction. We hold them am~ble to . the lawa wh~
made, but all«?w them no share m making them. '.1?"&
language, applted to males, would be the exact definition
of political slavery; applied ·to females, custom doea not
teach us ao to regard it." Woman, however, ia beginning
so to regard it.
·

The whole atmosphere of society instils into young ml
old torpid neglect of the welfare of othera, and keen 1e11sibility to our own concema. , PractiCally, communi~
like moth
made onatural by •
d
t, dri th ·
.
era,
u
VlC8 aD wan
ve er
children from the door at break of day, to beg or Ila!,
fill basket.a with broken meat, and earn ooppers by stzeet.
sweeping, with a curse and a threat not to return at night
empty-handed. " Fight your way through the jOlstling
.• • ,
•
crowd m ~e 11 t!1°roughlare, aei.ae the ~t tnorsel at the
world's scrambling feast, stake your all m the lottery of
success," is the lesson taught in the nursery, at school, Oil
'change, in legialati.ve halls, aye ! in churohes. "Competip
tion" ia the method whereby commercial civilization re_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___...._____ . peat.a the old barbarous rule of killing off the weaklingl

1
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by casting them out to starve in thickets of care, or to &I!
a prey to brutalizing necessity. In our haaUl to weelth'1
LDl80N8 OF THE HAGUE-STREET TRAGEDY. eldoradat, we have not ti.me to pick. up unfortnDatel who
tumble overboard from swift steamboata and rushing cm
We have purposely waiW till the shock of this terrible Dwellers in cities cannot af&>rd the wear and tear cf heart
catastrophe has partially su'beided, before calling attention which pity for countleu cravhig su1Ferera demands, ud
to 110me lellsona <A. universal duty .which it suggeata, and learn to Cllllo8 themaelve11 in an armor of .st.emness, imper-which the very eameetneas of penonal feeling may make vioua to appeal, 'Whieh aeeme to the countryman like belrlua overlook. Mournful pity for the dead and respect for lea cruelty. Self-dependance, individuality, are of comse
their remains, commiseration for the families of the killed, indispensable aa a native 11tock, whereon to graft choice
and for wounded sufferers, admiration of the heroism of fruits of charity ; but oompetitive isolation re8rs only the
firemen, and ihdignant horror at the careleaaneea which crabbed trunk, and ki1Ia the finer sh90t.
directly or indirectly caueed such accuniulated miseries, But to come to detaila :-the owner of that manufactlxy
above all, efficient benevolence in supplying the wanta · of in HaguHWeet never woald ha"8 dremed of subjecting
the bereaved, were the first rightful promptings of _srmpa- fellow men to the frightful risk he confimed)y did had it
thy. And the sincere oompasaion poured out by tena of not been for the maddening influence of competition with
thousands upon that maogled heap of fellow men beneath rivals in trade, and a seeming necessity to combine exe
that burning min, has showed how rich are all hearts with aive economy with awift execution. And, but for a simihidden kindness, which would make social life glorious tar corrupting eftect of feverish luat for
gains by rapwith magnanimity, if existing conditions of industry and id production, the makers of that engine would haTe dewealth did not imprison ua in treadmills of selfishness. stroyed it a thousand-fold, sooner than to have allowed to
But noio it aeema timely to uy that this tragedy should paaa from their hands with misgivings of ita security an
be instrumental for higher ends than to teach improve- instrument of such V'emendoua power. These men did
menta in the oonstruction of steam enginee, and to quick- only what milliona throughout the civilized world are doen a aense of responsibility in machinists and engineers, ing, under pre98Ure of the same motive, every day of the
important aa these ends undeniably are. Such a maa- ·yeaJ.'.. Adulterations of breadstuftk, sugars, drugs, and
11&cre should cut to the quick the conacienoo of this grea~ every conceivable article of diet, flimsy fabrics for apparel,
community.
comfort and elegant uaea, rickety furniture made for show
1. The verdict of the coroner's jury brings home with only, toppling lionaee, unfit to Bta1ld beCore a gale, and leak·
appalling directneaa their criminal neglect to the authora ing in every &form ; these and innumerable like abuses~
of thia wholesale homicide. But let all employe~ look proofs of the all-pervading, all-poisoning in11uenoe of oom·
into their own establia'bmenta before expending the whole petition. And juries and judges would do well, i( i..iead
of their conacientionanet!8 upon their neighbors. Why ill of condemning individuala, they ahould trace home all
there such absolutely universal indifference not only to the little frauds and inftdelit.ies to tht grand motheHrime rJ.
phyaical lite, health, symmetry, comfor~ of our fellows, modern society, DJBUNITBD INTlrRBSTS.
but yet more to their culture and charact.er, their progress,
2. But, again, let employers, before pouring out all the
purity ~d peace-in workshops and stores, field& and fao- viaJa of their wrath upon the owners of the Hague-ttreel
tories, ships and steamboats t Not because man i.a "to- workshop, eonaid&r their own injustice to their "bands."
tally depraved," aa theology, lazily dreaming of genera There are other mode11 of killing apprentioea and ~r·
theories, and blind to specific facts, assert&-:-not because men thiln by steam explosiona ; other tnodes of making
" man's natural state is that of war," aa utilitarian politi- cripples and inflicting wounds than by crll&hed walls .nd
NEW YORK. SATURDAY, MARCH ia, l860.
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blazing timbers; other modes of robbing dependant pa- timbers and iron, were doubtless insured at their utmoet,
rent.a, wivee, children. of eons, husbands, fathera, than by !l'Orth. The employer knew that he could get a1 many
11uch an unprecedented enacting of the horrol'll of bom- more such living tools, at any moment when they were
bardment amidst a peaceful community. Foul air, dark- needed : let them insure themselves. Do not theae obviness, drudgery, irregular hours, hope deferred, anxiety, ous considerations bring home to us the mockery of all
despondency, poor diet, scanty clothing, make thousands social affection incident to the practice of Work for Wages,
of victims to every one destroyed by violence. Our senses · 3. The sum raised for the benefit of the sufferers' famidelude conecience. Backe bent, and limlia contracted by lies will, probably, amount to some thirty thouaand·dollan.
rheumatism, eyes bleared wif.h opthalmia, tuberculous Thia is well. A population larger than that of &everal
lungs, ulcerated st.omacha and bowels, fevered or ftaccid Stal;efl of the Union ia gathered together within four miles
brains, u~ nerves, frames exhausted by stimulants ; square, around the scene of thia hideolia catastrophe, and
we falsely refer to providential infliction, instead of seeking the contribution of 8izpenu a Mad would have swelled to
their eouroe in prevalent inhumanities.
about the awn indicated. Yet, even such uncommon
Now it becomes us·to ask, why it ia that the ave~ liberality ia praise-worthy as the world goes. U noommon I
duration of life is but two-thirds 18 long among the work- and why t ObvioW1ly, because under our customs of ieolaing as among the proftieajonal clasaes; and why, generation ted households we are habituated to think only, or chiefly
after generation, workmen eo passively submit to wearing of thoee immediat.ely dependant on our aympathiea by
and waating aendom..........wbile, on the other hand, capital consanguinity and friendship. Universal brotherly-kindwith such fatal slo'W'Jle&a clips the laborer's thread of life. neu still seems like vague aent.imentality and utopianism
There is but one answer to this question. The explanation to the moat.
of these unfratemaJ lrrongl is to De fotttid in the W .A.GUThe questions which instantly suggest themselves are
8Y8TBK. TaJk of ejl()nomy 811 we may, and dwell on ex- such 18 these : "w:Iiy, if these poor men were eo worthy
oeptional cuea of the few who, amid ~cular communi- of reverential, tender regard when killed, were they not
ties or ia m'forable BeallOn&, raise thelDll8lve8 by energy and much more ao while living among U11; should not city autJuift. into the clam -of employers; yet, no fact can be thorities be aa careful for the healthy preservation of ablemore clearly proved by statistics; than that viewed _on the bodied workmen 18 for the recovery of their charred and
large acale, the W agea-System throughout the civillied mutilated corpses f" Or again, " why, if the famili~
world result.a in pauperism and the· concomitant, physical, aged parent.a, helpl688 wives and children of these unformental and moral deterioration of the proletairee. Great tunates have a juat claim to support, education, comfort
manufacturing and commercial centers are the inevitable now, ha'fe they not always had an equal claim ; and if the
outgrowth of eompetitive civilisation; towani these ceu- claim holds good at all, why ia it ~ be limited to such a
ten gravitate, by material neoemities, social &Uractions, ex- paltry pittance as has been raised for them : were these
citementa to enterprise, and intellectual stimulants, a surplus our blood relatives should we be content with a ai:rpenny
population ; want makes theee rivals the willing prey of contribution I" And once more, "are there not hundreds
wealthy speculators; and by a Widency aa ateady and of families, in our midst, quit.e u much in need of our guarpervading as that of fluids to find their level, remuneration diansbip 811 these bereaved ones t Fathers, brothers, sons,
for labor ia forever falling to the minimum or starvation blasted by the outburst and fires of intemperance and
point. Then, again, fluctuation1 in trade and production, lust, though corrupting in slow' agonies, work a far wider
bankruptcies, vicissitudes of climate, conflagrationa, epide- woe on all within the sphere of their influence than did
mies, bereavement.a, &c., continually plupge multitudes those writhing sufferers. Do not the families of the vicious
int.o want, ll'trelling yet more the clasa of depeadanta upon- demand our commiserating protection above all others Y"
the chance for daily toil. Thua,- Labor becomea the pen- c. Tilt• Y' 1/wvld haw dOM, but not haw left tM otker
11ioner on Wealth.
undMttJ," is Uie ten that thunders in our ears from such
The cure and prevention of this abject dependance can an awakening of latent charity. Habitual, permanent,
be found only in the substitution of C»-partnerihip in universal, fully developed, should be the active brotherly
labor, riaka and pJOfita for the W agea-Syatem. Had all love which now traoaiently, spaamodically, partially ia bethe workmen in that Hagu&atreet purgatory been ·aharen stowed upon theae few.
in the prope~, with a voice in its management, does any
one, for an instant, dream that auch a crowd of human
beings would have been herded together story above story
in the first pllloe, or that l600ndly to save a few dollat1 or
hurry on work, they would have e~ themselves, or
one another, to such sudden and utter rwn t The mere
supposition is preposoorous. A slaveholder, Ofll'Aing tk08e
mm, would have treated thern with incalculably more care
for their safety in life and limb. But, ouming tliemulvei,
there was no ineurallC'\ even on their bones and. muscles,
not to speak of their energy and skill, their minds and
hearta, to the value of • copper-while bricb ad mortar,

How plainly does this tearing open of the conventional
surface o( one of our great cities expoee the wasting l
that ,;orb at the core of modem civilization !
p ague
When shall united families of God's children live 811
becomes the c»-heirs of an all beni ant Father f

gn
W. H. C.

There is but one God, and thou ahalt love him with all
thy heart, all t11y sou~ all thy mind, and iUI thy strength.
Thie is the first commandment ; the second is, thou iihalt
love thy neighbot u thyself: greater there is none.
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LmzRTY would here be secured, 88 a Ruwlt tron;i O~DBB. It need hardly be said that we have bad nothing m
the alight.eat degree analogous to this 88 yet. Our tendencies have been exclusively democratic.-The forms of~
uaociation hitherto ~?ted: (w~ do not no"!' speak .of The next step in order for them, ia the removal of their :
eommunities nor o! r~ous bodie&-Monast1c; J~DJSt families to a country aite, more lllllubrious, and cheaper i!
or Shaker.) Associations have co~menoed, and are likely rents, and the organisation of unitary ~ Restm...
to be repeated, among the working people themaelve&- ants, laundries, &c., already effected or in agitation hr
persons for the most part not overburdened with any sort
f th p ..;.·an - L •
. l
.h
'al .
'th llODle o
e - ...1 cnuus.
of knowledge, and certain Y n~t Wit 8001 8Clence-WI .
By prematurely imposing an aasociative unity, not It·
good-will, earnestness and considerable toughness for their ••:-• .3 •"-"'h th
ethodic.al mb' • .:.
( o_..:_ !
.
.
d,
h
. b Ii ti ~ ''""'"t'I
e m
co 1n.....,na o ~ c.
principal meam to begin with, 1\11 88 t ere 18 ut t e Groups manifold l8880DB of justice and ecoRomy OCN.
clear sightedne88 or unitary conception of a purpoee The &eociation should be properly speaking only th<
amo~ them, it is perhaps as well that their interest at last term, produced by the ~ynthet.io arrangem~ta o( d1take JS not a larger one.
Groups of Series, whoee oombinationa Bhotild be made i:i
ORI>:sB, in thia ~, inat.ead of being th~ .·~~-~~t, proportion and adaptation to their particular int.ere&ta..
will be the last result of euooessfully conciliating mdivtd. Civilization has not been ao many thousand years ~r
ual and family interest.a, gradually enlightened upon the arating functions for nothing.
advantages of coOR6rative association by practic.al contact. The .Man is fimt. He becomes the pivot o( the gt\'\llfTbe pomt to be reached is the same in every oase, name- The group ia the primordial element of the Phalanx as ~
Jy, the organir.ation of attractive labor. Now, attractive Phalanx is. o( the humanity. CommeJlcing from oc~
labor ia, aa a general rule, impouible by any other method preaent civilir.ed poeition, with no great prinoe or capit.'lli•:
than that of the Pasaional Series or Series of Groups de- to bead the movement, but a democracy of wor~r.
ecribed by Fourier.
uniting on equal terms, each group or department of bu·
Thia method, as well 88 ita result, attraction, or charm, siness must bo considered 88 entitled to it1 own profits, di·
imparted to every kind or work, is, then, whether they viding them among its members, by it. internal law, pay·
know it or not, the aim and desire of all those who work ing other groups for aervices rendered, and cotllhtRiJtfl or
for a better aocial future.
faftng tDitl& Oum by tlu intM'c/&aflfl' of iu ~ j~!
But this method cannot be at once adopted by them, '°far and ao fa.81 aa. tlteae mcmhtr1 clwoae to rnott, i111·
because it pre-supposes capital and material, adaptation or pelled 6y irulmtrial attracti.on lotoard• otMr braacAn, or
grounds, dwellings and workshops-which is to poor work- by COr&lidnati.onl of Malt/&, or by aocial a.lfRilU1.
ingmen impossible.
. To do more than this ia to create a aew aphere of limit·
The imperioua neceesities of the hour and the day ab- atiom, and of vexatious duties. There are, for instanre.
1
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few persons, out of a large range of acquaintances, with development to the induiitri~ enterprises of our day unwhom we find the charm of friendship. How much our til we have the means of organizing those motives fumiahpassional minimum muat be still farther !Nrowed, if by a ed by the P888ional Series, its industrial attractions and
premature retirement to some country spot, our choice has social affinities.
·
to be made out of 30, 40, or 100 penona, instead of the Every step towards the compromise of individual libermore numerouii chances now enjoyed.
ties, and characters, and tastes, by Communism, is a step
There will be little harmony found, even in opiniona, downwards and backwards into passional calm-into anniand if all unite on certain eMential principles, they will hilation. The motives furnished by intellectual excitement
find little eonnection between intellectual and social sym- aoon die out. Nothing can render 8880Ciation permanent
EoG:&WORTJL
pat.hieB. The11, in regard to the management of business, short of Organi7.ed Attraction.
the manhood of individuals hitherto standing on their
own ground, acting on their own hook, running their own
DR. PRIESTLEY.
risks, profiting by their own skil~ aa well aa labor, 8llffeis
.l PIYCBOllE'l'BIC OBSEBV.lTIOl'f.
eensibly by according to a few individual!! the control of
all b118iness, by. becoming .merely passive, going where they
(I+°"' a Utter dol«l NorlA-1wrlaM, Peta-., April, 1803.)
are sent, and doing as they are. bid, with a simple estima- Is he interested in animals, in farming operations t Does
tion of the time spent in labor, and no adequate compen- he live iri the country, in an agriculttiral district t Now I
aation to superior skill or intelligence.
·
· am getting interested in poultry. I see a ship setting sail ;
There ia, it is true, a careless responsibility farther than not aa if it were in reality, but as if it were in imagination ;
one'a daily duties, and those who are not competent to take then I see quiet flowing water-as if that were more o( a
any other than subordinate positions may gain something reality. I get the impression of sailing, and yet it does
by the excban.ge. . But, on the other hand, it must be ob- not seem as if the person were sailing.
served that a great many vocations, which now find their Ia it"not some one who is in the habit of quiet oontemplaoo and profits, hP"e to be given up by thoee who join plation I (" Yes.")-He likea to dwell in memories of the
amall uaociationa. Their exigencies, with ordinary farm past.-Not inactive, thongh quiet. Is it one oCphiloeopbic
and market garden-work, with their chief branches of me- mind-e good deal of conoentrativeness and patiencechanic lal>or, are very pressing, and unless one brings cap- patient investigation t Does it con..ey to you any idea of
ital sufficient to reorga.niY.e his branch or industry com- the person to say that he is a philoeophical, scientific man t
pletely in ~e new sphere he ia absorbed by the above Do you kuow if he is fond of experiments f-1 feel aa if
mentioned, and hia serriees required in subordinate func- he loved best to theo.ri:r.&-but was not satisfied without
tiona.
·
witnessing result&-teiiting the value of his theory t
Even if be has capital enough to organi• hia branch ("Is he living t")-I don't get any impression o( that.
independently, he may not succeed in persuading the as- I think be w111 cold when he wrote this letter. It seems
sociation to undertake it, as mDSt be the method under the chilly. I don't th.ink it came Crom the person's character.
present. notions of aesociation, where the eociety is Crom I think he was atrootionate, warm-though perhaps without
the first to act collectively on each question, to organize much outness to his manner. I was getting into a contem- _
each indlllltrial blanch, and then entrust o.r reintrust it to plation on science and poetry-the poetry of science-and
the management .of its natural head.
I forgot to speak. You must Mk me some questions. I
How, besidea, .previous to the o~nization of attractive wonder why it give.<i me such a sensation of coldness. It
labor by Series of Groupe, rivali.zed, contrasted and inter- was an intellectual person.
·
locked, can we expect the same degree of interest and en- {"Was it a spiritual person f")
ergy to be displayed by men who do not personally lose At the time this letter WM written more int.ellectual
or gain in .Prop<>rtion to the failure or 1111ocess of the branch than spiritual. He is more spiritual now than he was then.
~!lotted to them 1
Had he children t I get an impression of him as being a
I apould be sorry to utter a word that sounds like dis- very affectionate father.
couragement. I only want .men to see clearly what they {" Had he a religious nature t")
go about, and not be ruahing any more into what they I think so. It seems to me he ·was a person of religion,
call llll80Ciations, like crazy fellows, without any means of rather than piety, at the time this letter was written. Did
organization, as has been done in so many past failures.
he go through a good deal of trouble after the time this
There is enough of sound practica'l associative work open letter was written f I think he was courteous. Does it
to all in our·towns and cities, in the. Protective Unions, convey any idea l.o say he was ·a slow, impulsive person I
the mechamcs' comlinations, the club-houses, the scientific W aa it not one of an analytic mind t I WM just going
indoctrination, and the culture of social relations with into an analysis of the different kinds or impulsiveness.
those in ~e same .great faith. These ge~s of unity and 'It may seem to contradict what I have said before, but it
affinity must ripen before we shall be generally prepared seems a person of more f'aith than belief; 'of a naturally
for a larger or closer sys~m of relations, and the necessary religious nature. He chills his piety by too much analysis ;
capital must be acquired through some of these methods. "be murders to dissect." I wish he would let himself'
Finally, we cannot dispense with thoee levers of efficiency have more sway. Do you think it was one who thought
which are furnished by the instinct of eelf-preservation and much of the opinions of others t
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(" Do you mean that he wu not independent!")
power we should have if we only knew how to W!e or
No; I mean he weighed-had respect for the opinions minds-make the mOl!t of them. Is the person living!
of others.-1 think he was capable of t.aking a course not
("No.") •
in aocordance with the opinion of others. I think he enThis struck me singularly ; the strong aud instant CXllljoyed a little eoming into oppOl!ition with others, when be viction of his death which the thought o( the serial law
wu sure of coming out rigbt.-Thia was a alight weak- gave me. I had no idea of him (in this connection) uoi
neaa.-1 think be was a playful pemon,-fond of children, just now, when I thougl1t of his having been initiakoi
~urteous, polite, affable.
since hia death, in the serial law ; a source of great deligh'.
("Do you get an idea of his age !")
to him. I don't think he would have accept.eel the serial
Do you take that question from my mind I I have been l~w, if &tated to him here, u made by Fourier. Do yoc
trying to find out whether he was youthful with a mature think he had any great love f'or the French f-1 have ~
mind, or old with a youthful mind. I think he was youth- troubled since I used the expresaion---eerial Jaw. I think
Cul with a mature mind. I think be did not allow himself the spirit'& mode of speaking is much easier than oun. I
as much relaution as would have been useful. He was mean to say that his want of fondness for the French
fond of poetry and natural BCiences.
would have prevented his accepting that &tatement.
("Go on.")
A man of a good deal of justice. Ilia prejudioell FDo you know that is the way to make me atop I I vented his being always just. Is he a writer f-A monlthink this person had some obstinacy as well as myaelt:
iat and theologian.-Since I have seen him in the ~
Was he fond of mythology I I cannot get hold or ii, Bphere I am more drawn to him, though I have liked him
but it seema so. I think he was fond 9f the p11&t-fond of from the first. He seems to be younger now than woo
it as bearing on the aoience of the future. Wu he inter- this letter WM written. I should like to understand ar
eated in physiology f I wonder what his idea of progreM the vagaries which p888 tbrongh one's brain.-~ T"1D1on ri
was, if he looked to see the past reproduced. I should Athens" just then came into my mind.-lle was a Tny
like to get hold of his idea of mythology, it seems so truthful peraon ; he was a respectable person.
(" What seem to you the objecta of bis mind Y"}
peculiar.
(" W BB be a progressive person I")
I was just going to say-not in answer to your qaestionyea ; he has progressed a good deal since this letter Socrates and Plato ; be esteemed Socrates more than PlaSo.
was written. TbOBe mythological and half mythological - I don't get hold of any one object more than others.characters keep coming before me, as objects at which he I think I get hold of his mind more than of his life. I
was looking to find the secret of life. I think he was think h.e had a great love of nature. Nature was a study
capable of becoming two or three things--. scientific to him-a book ; but I don't think the tendency to amlyman, an artist, a poet. He bad a great deal of entbuai- aia ever eramped the real love in his mind; there um. Wu he a student I-He had a good deal of humor, too much poetry-too much religion in him. Was t.bm
wit, . or love of wit.-Hia kind-heartedneaa and oourteay anything in the style of bis writing which leminds yol
kept him from - - ; he has power of sarcasm, but it iB of Dr. Channing I I have been reminded of him several
not cutting; it is tempered by his kind-heartedness and times.-! know not why.-1 think there is a great deal of
courteay. He is cautjous and impulsive, keen, clear-fiighted. fun in the other world. Do you think he is one Dr. C.
("Wu he metaphysical t")
would be likely to meet r Just before I &poke ther seem..:
I should say he was philosophical.
to meet, and - - cracked a joke--eball I say I I don't
(" Wu he fond of the diacWl8iona of the schoolmen I") know how to put it into words that would convey the id4
Don't you think he loved to see results I-Does it oon- What lots of time there will be in the other world !
vey any idea to you to say that he was fond of many of ("Time I for what t")
the tubjtt:tl of metaphysics, but that he diacll88ed them
I was thinking how these spirits met, and how much
philosophically rather than metaphysically.-He was not they conveyed to each other in the moment of m~ting.
dreamy, but clear-minded.. He looks to the use of a thing What seemed to be the joke was their recognition of tl~
very much. He is fond of children, I feel quite sure. Do truth, and of the false estimate of others. There was "' ,
you know any thing of his family relations t-1 have had much courtesy and fun, and so much of real meeting m
several times the imprea.~ion . of a daughter. He seemed an instant, and then they shot ofF!-There iB a great deal
fond of her-proud of her. I think she loved music and of lo,·e of fun in this ·person.
dancing.-! don't know, but think she died young.
Had he an active pursuit in life besidl.'8 writing t I
I don't think he would be satisfied with this analysis- want to'know, for I do not see what it was. Had he a
would say I had not gone to the. root of the matter. He profession t-1 think he bad a good deal of impa~
had lo¥e of order-hadn't he I He would say that unless wbe~ be got part of an idea.:...._He would wish to grasp the I
things were in their right places they would not have their truth wholly.-He had fondnell:l for the fine arta..-1 think
true value.
he made his profession, whatever it was, subservient to hit
("la the person living 1")
own ends.
I am jUBt DOW in the order of the human body i it.I
(" Ilad he much reach of mind f")
compactness; every thing being made to tell ; economy
He was a very obser,ing person. There waa a little
of means, physically and mentally. How much more quiet romance about him. I think he ~- now a much
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larger idea of order than he had when he was here.-He
might have been cramped by hi& idea of order then.It was not fluent enough.-1 mean that he b_as now taken
in more of the idea that liberty and order are one. Wae
not he conaeriativef I got the idea of true conaervatiam
from him. He was conservative by t.aate; but I don't
menn by that that be wae opposed to refonn.-It ia a
great deal of trouble to aay things.-! think I see nbout
that coneervatiam, but it would be trouble to say it. Hadn't
he a gOod. deal of love of the old 1-I think be was
. b
b · tell uall
•
H
conservative Y ta&~ ut m ect Y progremive.
e
was no' a alave to carcuma~cea. He was a person of a
good deal- of compact ; eolid foreftr ; but not ungraoeful
in the exercia& of that power. I think he bad, oocaaionally,
fits of depl'Slion. I cannot get over the feeling of my
disorderly statement of him. I want to aee the oentral
point, and then arrange things around it to feel at all Batisfied. Was he a man in stirring scenes of outward action f
I think he was very clear-headed-ven •uat onlvwhen his
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markable about him, is bis capacity of meditation and his
love of action. Don't you think hie keen sense of the
ridiculoue would make him at'raid of being placed in a
ludicrous pcsit'ion. Not that be was a coward. By no
means; he could do very easily what all his friend& would
oppose, but he did not like to be laughed at.
!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~
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"-....... .1. ""'emt.... .DlWllUl.i1.A.TtOlf .AllD THB AGJLUT ............,1uur
on Crrr.-The Teachers ottbe City held a special meet.
iDg on Batmday evening tor t.he purpoee of deviaing and re.
commeadlng some plan by which an increuing e'ril, one which
ii now agitating the public mind, could in a great Dlflllll1lre be
ob'fiated or controlled. It was contended tbM 1ome aeparate
provision ahould be made for the care and education, or training for fut~ uaefulnesa, of those who at.ill are ~011Dd u youthfut vagnmta in our atreeta, whose ~le oecupetion aeema to be
begging, pilfering or atal.ing. Thoee ehildren the circumatan• •
•
•
·" J
"
cea of wboee parent.a actually demand their strongest eft'orta,
preJUdlCEll warped him. I think he waa a man of strong ; · connection with their own to aid la the IDJ'POR ot the fiunil
rathe~ than of ~ny prejudice&. He h~ ~ love or. the : which they belonged, w~ of eo111'18, not reckoned u ~
beautiful-I think. You aeked about his reaoh of Jnind. longing to this class, whether they were enppl in vending
I hat'dly know to anawer that queation.-1 don't thiak hit, matches, er. newspapers, or in lawyers' oflieel, mercantile
I ehoulcl ever have thought of tlling th8* exprelliOL-He or other ee&abliahmentL It was thought by aome that our
is a penon of great concentration-very compact.
worihy Chiet of Police bid no~ in hia hde Report, sutliciently
(" Should you say hia love of science or religious nature dilcriminated be.t~ thoee of honeat though humble employ.
gave the tone to bis life f"}
ment, and the pllermg or lt.ealiDg vagrant. Others, however,
· of 8Clence,
·
d
i·
•
Th
·
thoughi
that there
wu a j11A
and that
the eatiI get a notion
poetry an re 1gton.
ere 18
•
L - bel
th dllcrim.ination.
k. Be •L:.
•
·
·
I •L!-'- h had .
mate given wu JA£ ow e mar
Ullll u 1t may, one
deal f
a great . o poet~ ID IClenee.- WUWL e
q~1te a thing wu colllidered certain. that there ii a claae, or greater or
tender feeling for ammals.-He was a man of large mt.er-- leu enent, which all the means hitherto employed have failed
eata ; intereated in a variety of 1ubjecta ; intereated in to reach and benefit. It waa aid, we have established achoola
thoee about 8im, in their l'8al progreee. Do you know if and thrown the doors invit.ingly open, and yet they refn110 ~
be lived in an agrieultural diatrid I Do yon know any- enter them. We have also a Ho1111e of Refuge, and a Pauper
thing <A his character as a speaker I He givea me the School, or Home, on Randall'• Island; but notwithatanding
impl'011Sion of one whme tast.e inclined him more t.o wri- our noble School System and the other esta~li&hmenta ~ve
ting than speaking • but, in speaking I think there would accomplished much, yet they hAve, ao tar, failed to eradicate
'
' ••
. the evil. Our Jaws take cognizance only ot overt acta, and
have
. . ter them seem to think that even euch ac...,
•·
• been a gracefu~ calm eloquence, ansmg &om connc- thoee that adm1rue
tion oC the trut.h ~e utters. He may .not be a dead man when trlfti.ng, ue unworthy ot not.ioe. Hence, moat of the
b! an~ meana-~ve to ~ha~ ~ going on. 1'!1~t gave pilfering by the clua alluded to ii puaed over, while the pilbim hie power-1111 medi~ve mind-and yet hlB 1ntereat /erer ii oont.innally progreaing in crime unt.il he becomee a full
in what 1f'8I passing around him. There was not mucli grown thief or burglar-a pest to Society.
waste power in him.
Joaeph Curtia, Esq., wu preaent, and contn1>ated to the inHow do you think be would feel about thia experiment. tereat of the occaelon the reaulta of hia tried experience and
It seems to me he would think it a good joke-good obaervation.. He urged that this clua should be dealt wi~ br
guesaing---eome of it • but tl1at it wae not eorrect because I the Imo rf Trindnea :-that they should not be dragged as cmn1did t
thing, th t I b
t ·A
d that I nala from their parent.a, destitute though their homes may be.
,no say eome
a . ave no w,., an
Others, however, thought that after some provision wu made,
don t know. whether I shall get a~ at all.
.
it might require the force of a legal enactment, placing pt1lllt'I°
Some things have made me think two or three times, '°"""'here lo Ol1lnpil this clue, when other means failed, to aYaf1
from the character of hie mind, t'hat he might have been themaelvea of the proffered benefits.
a physician. He ia intereated in details • well aa geaer· The "Model Lodging-Houae1" ot Edinburg were apoken of,
a)s. I think he had a great deal of interest in many indi- where a company had met with comiderablnuceeaa In furnish·
viduals. W ae he a preacher t
ing clean and well-ventilated sleeping apartment.a for the home.
(" y 61 •")
len and the friendlen for a slighi compen11&tion.
Do ou. know an-+l.;"g of bis relation to hie ..... .;.).;,.n- It wat 1trongty· urged that there ~hould be~" home n tor
1Y
i- theae children, located eay on some i8'and contignoua to the
en 1
City ; perhape the Corporation might aee proper to aaalgn
(" No.")
•
Randall'• hland, with all its buildings, for that purpose, to the
I wonder why I have hemat.ed eo loug to uy that. I care of some twenty-four Directors or Governors. That in
think 'he would have a great deal to do about the outward nch training, and with 1hl1 view, a amall ialand wu eonatrair1 of bia pariahionen. What mikes me 11 moet re- aklered by 90IDe u not autlcient, but thU a lArg8 trad ot
...__ ,.._
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land out of the neighborhood of the City would be preferable,
ao that each might tum his or her attention to some favorite
occupation, and be paid for their services. For instance, let
11uch as desire it have their partlcular plot of ground, &c., to
. improve and cultivate, and thus be trained up to habits of uset'ul industry.
It waa suggested that perhaps it might prove a good
plan for each of the different Christiali denominations to
establish a "Home,"-l"lrhapa in the City-00 thus vie with
each other in their acts of benevolence In this respect.
It waa also suggested that Bunday-&hool& might be made
p,owerful towmd abating this evil. Inataneea were eited of
whole fiunili8ll being raised from vice and degradation to reepect themselves, and become cleaoly and industrious, by means
of one of their ragged little ones being persuaded to join a
Sunday-E!ehool, where Christianity waa active in feeding the
mind and clothing the body of the destitue child. If all Sunday.
Schoolis were imbued with such a 11pirit whai might they not
accomplish in this matter.
In substance it seemed to be generally conceded that it waa
time to act In the matter; that all action ahould be baaed upon
the principles of Christianity; that it was not enough merely
to supply their preaent wants, to feed and clothe them, but
that yoo muat give them some useful employment to ~eYelop
and strengthen their phyeical powers, and train their mind.I t'or
earth and heaven.
On account, however, ot' the extreme unpleuantneu of t;11e
eYening, which probably prevented many who were deeply 1uterested in the 1object from being present, the whole eubject
waa laid over fer further conDleration at the next regular
meeting, to be held nut Saturday evening, in the Supreme
Court Room, new City H:tlL

confidently expected that a State Limitation bill will bepiWd
the present winter.
All this, or nearly all, ia the work of ihe National &eror;i
organization, and it ia •ying aa little u can be aid to -.rt,
that all the laws of all the legialatorea, since the Uniou ITll
formed, have not done as milch toward.a protecting the righti
of the people aa the National Reformers. have thus ICC()JD.
plished in less than six years. The good thua done consliu
not 80 much mthe fact that hundreds ot' thousands are thut
secured in their Homestead.a against almost everycontingtney,
aa that these Hoaieateada are thus kept out of the bands rJ
monopollate, who would uae them to inereue their powen of
oppreaeion, politically and finaneially.
Bot let it be underatood, not one of theee Holll8llteld Es.
~mption lawa la a perfect measure, aa propoe8d. by t.he Natioul
Reformen, becanae not one of them, while eecuring holllf:I to
thoae who have them, ~orma the far more eaaential duty of
providing plicel for homes to thoae w.ho have them not. 'l\e
National Ret'onn meuure, let ft not be forgotten, is to profidt
for Homestead Exemption and Land Limit.at.ion by one ad, io
that the landleaa may not, by their destitution, be eompell!il
to trust their labor.and property to the exempt.ad landholden,
and eo that in on geueratiou all may b&Te homea to be o.
empted.-Young America.
AGRICO'LTCi'UL Cor.r.Mz.-The eommfttA9eappointed byllie
New y o1k LeglaJataie, laat y-.r, to consider tlie mJ8ed of u
Agrieultural College, have ~rted the plan of auch 1111 i.ostj.
tut.ion to be establiahed in thia State. It is to be connecttd
with au experimental farm ot' 600 acres, to be cultivated by !lie
echolara, who are to be required to labor four houis each day
in practical farming, in all ita braDches.
The echolars are to be about sixteen years of age, and ap.
portioned among different counties, say two for each AA!emblr
(represent.atiYe) district, and the expeD11e9ofthefrtmlion 1o l!e
8100 per amram, which ia to illclade boaJd, waehing, foe! 11111
lights. Beeidea th811e llCholan, othera me to be admiUed al
8i6 per annum, "\tho will bod in the vicinity at Uieir on e.I·
penae, but whe will be required to submit to all the colleg9
rules, and to labor with the other pupils.
·
To carry out the plan of instruction as laid down by the
committee, the following profe8sol'B are required: a Profe&iOr
of Chemistry and Chemical Manipal&fion; of Natural History
and Mineralogy· of Mathematical Engineering and Praetieal
SUTVeylng. ot Botany and Horticulture. of History, Law, 11111
General
ud of Vet.erinary
and A:Datomy. A
farmer is to ha;e charge of the
and IAOck_ pdener,
carpenter, muon, aud blaclr.smith, constantly employed, wilh •
view of giving practical knowledge of arta 80 eaeential in tbe
management of a farm. The co111'88 of instruction will occupy

•
·
Hoxun.A.D ~Ml"l'l~.--During the last t'ew months
Homestead Exemption bills have been paaeed as follows:
.Main&-Exempts a Homestead to the value of 8500, and,
in the absence ot' a Homestead, personal property to that
amount, besides the exemptions before provided for.
Vermont-Exempts a Homestead to the value of 8600.
J~Exempta 40 aerea of agricultural land, or a lot.
Minuota-The aame.
.
Catyornia-Exempta 320 acres of farm land, or a lot worth
82,000.
lkunt, it ia said, secures a Home to every family.
These are in addition to the States previoualy mentioned in
Yowig Am~ namely, ~orgia, Texas, Michigan, Wiaconaio,
Peonsylvama aod .Conuecticut. Jn the last ~ed St.ate, however, the monopolil1& have managed temporarily to repeal the
exempt.ion law, the consequence of which will be the early
adoption. or. a be~ one. .
.
.
three Y881'8. .
.
.
.
In JUVtoiJ a s'*:ial 88lllllon ?f the Legis~ure bu JllSt been It ia a matter of rejoicing that the iaiportance of bringi~
held, one of the objects of which, as 1t.ated m the Governor's the lig.b.t of acience to · the aid of the noble pursuit of agnProclamation, was to meet the wiaheR of the people of that culture, is now deeply and extensively felt, and we presume
St.a.ta f~r ~ Homestead Exemption law. T?e Senate ~ there ii no doubt the plan above mentioned will ba adopted.
a bill, BllDilar to the best above named, and 1t wu lost m the If e&rried into effect witll zeal a· judgment, the benefila lo
Honse, ~ugh the juggling ot' the monopoliata, " for want of thia State will be incalculable, and the example wJll no doubt
a quorum.
be generally followed.-N. Y. Orga.
The Governor of Indiana, in his measage to the legislature
now in aellion, recommends a Homestead Exemption law.
.
.
In Louiliana and aevernl other Stat.ea, papen are .urging THE QUESTIOK or L.uloR.-" The Righ!JI, Wrongs ~
auch a law.
, . Hopes of Labor" was the theme of u evening'• eJoqueal m:;
fa Wilconain, the Democratic Candidates, just elected, from course by Dr. William Elder, of l>hiladelphia. ~week.J.,a.
Governor down, were pledged to all the meaaurea of Land Wlllkingtonian Hall, in this city. 'l'he great qUlllion. 0~tbe
Reform, and aa that State bu done all it could, ao tar, for bor in WI relaUon to Gapital-of which it has been ~
Holll891ead Exemption and Freedom of the Public Landa, it is etudioll8 everywhere are pondering it.-the philaPthroPIC evetf·
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where, uwntentionally often, and indireotly are strengthening
itr-it reminds one of the tabled apbinx: sitting by the wayside,
it demand& of the politician, the philanthropist, and the Cbri8tinn, •Unriddle me this riddle, or I will devour thee: How to
employ and pay people r "-Wll8 discul!lled by a man who ~mbines the most genial humor with a profound and far-reachmg
ph~osophy, and consecrates both to the caull8 ofhUJD&Dity,and
was the 1111tisfaction all present experienced.
Dr. Elder beautifully portrayed. the identity of· la~ and
capital, the aciYadiages of co-ope1at1ye indu&ry' the fut.ihty of
" strikes," and organized antagonisma renerally, and the tendency of the age to assoeiativ~ enterprise. Nothing is gah18d, be
remarked, by the laborer in combinatious tgainsl wealth. The
spirit which prompts fraternity to break down the power of
capital equally impels an uni'y among aapi&aliat.e to maintain
its power. The former pursues ita object withou• the aid
which the latter, in its own defence, can so readily command.
Hence, all coinbinat.iOns against capital, •Ye in a very limited
and partial degreti, had been unsuccessf'ul, and would alway11
be. The true philosophy wa11 for la~r to court, to coax, .0 r
110licit capit.al-:to form an alliance with it-to make 11118 of if.II
power for right purposes- in a word, to render ·identleal lAbor
and capital, and by co-operative industry and associative action
accomplish that which the two, in independent positio_na. in opposition to C11Ch other, never could hope to e1fect.
.
This w .. the idtltl of the discourse. We pretend to present
only that. For the rich imagery, the touching illustrations, the
eloquent Iaagaage of t.lae speaker, our l'llllllera Bhould have
listened.. We hope yet to present pawgea from a wrba.tim
report, if any-phonognpber waa fortunate enough to make one.
In lien of that, at this time, we m&y remark that the ~
tions which the leeturet threw out were not J!1816ly the ftmeiful
conceptions of a warm-hearted euthusiallt, gl()wing with
thoughta whicll the imprectibllity at our pre1ent civili~on
will not allow of realizat.iou, but the calm, carefully~ollCftlved,
prudently-digested, deliberately-adopted philosophy of an earnest, wbolwouled man, who has lll8de the evila of llOOiety hia
study, and oft'era plana for their remedy, with heaven-inspiring
confidence in their efficacy.-Wa.'1ingtonimi
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THB Ru~ Lou.-~~-:.r,:x.G OFtheTDaREilP.u.:E Socm;;·:The following letter •Pr-- m
y ~.e101 on ueaday:103 We~rne-terrace, Munday EMJ&ing, .TamJll1'Y 14.
My Dear Sir :-Another outrage is to be oft'ered to the moral
11ense of the civiliJ:ed world. It is snid that a Russian IQ.au i•
to be raised in the city of London. The Co8911ck hordes have
fulfilled their mission in Hungary: witness her wasted fields,
her smoking villages, and her eeaft'olds ftowing with the blood
of her noblest patriots; and now the savage instrument.a of
all this devastation and slaughter are clamorous for their
wages.
Englishmen-aye, the capitalists of London-ve, it seems,
to furnish the blood-money ! If ao, for the credit or the age,
and the character of our Christian country, let an indignant
protest be heard in reprobation of this unholy and infamops
transaction. The Peace.Congress Committee, to wflom we
entrusted the carrying out of the resolution p8l!l8d at Paris,
condemnatory or these loans, will I hope call a public meeting
in the city, at which I will most gladly attend. Let it be at
tlie earliest possible moment-Friday or Saturday, at the
latest.
And believe me, faithfully yours,
·
RICBAJtD CoBDElf.
Rev. Henry Richard, Peace Congress CommiJtee.
A public meeting on the subject was held yesterday, and
resolntions plll!SCd deprecatJng the loan.

THE Russu.w LoAw..:....We are glad to perceive that the pro.
posed loan of five millions for the aemce of RnMie a power
which has uniformly opposed itl!elf to the advancement of Iiberal opinions and enlightened government, and has lately cruhed,
for a time, by the most treacherous and -tyr11niieal proceedings, •
the rising liberties of the Continent.-ha.11 not been 1aken by
the great Jewish capitalists.
Some· short time ago, a leading journal published most
grievous daily Jeremiades about the impropriety of raising
large sums in the London money-market for railroad purposes,
even thongb the outlay was es:pended at home; and to that
cause ascribed the panics we have just sunived. Now, however, it suits the policy of that joumal to advocate the proprie.
b
.
ty
of the new Russian loan of ftve millions, ostensibly brought
I
THE Jomumnm• T AILOR!!.-- t 11 now some wee 1111ce
ard
, te R
.
.
· ·
·
··
I
forw
to comp1e a UllSUID ra11way.
the Tailon' A.lllociation applied, by petition, for an Act of nWb h that be th real
f th 1
t, •t ,_
et er .
o
ebe oan or
corporation, and the mauer has, we are informed, been several
. e . purpose
b
• no 1 ..
times dillcuued in committ..e, and is again postponed for fur- ~~t our bus~e~ ~ ~nq~ ut t
~~~ ~ rether eenaiderat.ion. What th& final 1'811111t of this first applica- JOiee that a e~ ouse
no . . 1e negof• ~I andon ore)~ _oan
· for the mcorpora
·
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· · ti on WI·11 be, I•t 18
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ll liberty. Further, we ave to 111y,
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.
be h ped that .• m t ... __ ., ' '---rbed' .
• .
I.
h hon11es, 1t la to
0
h WI DO "" rawy &UllO
ID
po se the present House would show thm contempt
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•
.
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,..,,,,,, wa..u
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petition.
.
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·
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·
h XXIL l . be th I
r th
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will be taken, 80 that we IJJ&Y know who ii entitled to the
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matter
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morning
1n
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mty,
as
suggested
by
Mr.
Cobden,
Ill
C OIC1y, 88 I 18 0
•
f
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. have
time 1et OUT ....,,...ers WMml
"d bl im..-....,.. to
h li
b h·
one good result, being an open proo or the lncreasmg mftuence
1 era e
r·~e
every man w 0 vee Y 18 own of higher principles than the mere sordid love of gafn.ustry.
Jeioiik Ch • le
It is high time that "Labor" was represented in the Legisromc •
lsture, and we trust in November next to see a" LaborT"ICket"
in every town and district in the State.
will have more
It la eetimaied that there are in London 28,677 n~dlewo
to aay on this m&tter when the decision of the Huue ia known- men ander twenty yeani of age, the average earning of each
PN/Uctiw Umim.
being four I * * balfpenny a day.
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:MAK's LAsT Famm IS THE TAXGUHERER.-Hia wife may
leave him, his family disown him, his children run away from
him, his best friends and worat acqwuntancea
.
avo1.d him, b ut
the tu:gatherer follows him wherever he goes, even to the grave.
It must be most Battering to an Engliahman's pride that, poor
aa he may be, he has always one friend that takea care of him,
and who will call without the smallest ceremony and share his
l118t penny loaf. Solitude and selfishness cannot exist in England, for no man can live independent of the tu:gatherer. Hie
existence is a partnership drawn up for life between tlie Government and ~ in which the former takes what it likes,
and the latter gives more than he likes. In short, every Eng~an may be said to pouess two shadows-h~s own genumetrueborllllhadow,andtheGovemmentpreeentationshadow;
but there is this difference between the two, that, whereas.his
own ahadow merely walks after.Oim, the Govenunent shadow
walks into him if it is not paid themomentitl'lllll after him.Punch's Almanac.

CaYSTALIZATIOll OF SuG.u FROM THE JuxcB.-The proc8811
of Dr. Scoffem (remarks the New York Literary W orla) employs a salt. of lead, and a.tlerwanls sulphurous acid ; and the
current of opinion in the British Association wu decidedly
against his suggested improvement, on account of the poisonous nature of the material, the difficulty of separating it, and
the probable effect of sulphurous acid on the taste and grain
of the sugar. The method of Melsemi, Profeasor in the
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THE SPffiIT OF THE AGE.
PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME SEOOND.

Te& SPmlT 01' mAG& ia designed to be a medium far
that Lift of J)mn HmU.lfDT, wlDcb, amidst the crimes,
doubt.a, conftict.s, of· Revolution and RMct.ion, impires the
hope of a Social Reorganization, wherepy the Ideal <i.
Christendom .may be fulfilled in a Conlederacy of c.om..
monwealt.ba,and M.ur become unit.Min Universal Brotherhood.
Among the special encU; to whose proinotion the Spirit
of the Age ia pledged, the following may be named : L Tranaitioml .RefONM--euch aa Abolition o( the
Death Penalty, and degrading punishments, Prison DiEci-

pl~e, Purit):, Temperance, Anti-S!av~ry? Prevention of Paupe~, Just.ice ~ Labo~, Land ~umtation, Homestead Exemption, Protective Umons, ~mtable ~ange and Currency, Mu~ Insura~oo, Universal Edu~tion, Peace.
.
.
.
Il. Organil«I. Somty--Or the Combined Order of C.00Agneultural School 0.f the State, a~ B~asela, .c~ aenoua federated Communities regulat.ed and united b the L.w
1
nttention. The material he employs lB b18ulphat8 of lime. The of Series.
'
. ,
advantages claimed for this proceaa may be brlefty stated as ill '"'-- "-- m
,.,,._, ~:----• nr. __.. ol H
--•--'-' • -" ti •
1• •
ti
• .1. /Ml Vl'"" .1. "'"• .u.'IJCy, v_._ vnUn;n
11The .w•wn•u
18 P8~6? Y mnocuous. · . • 18 an an • manity, reconciled on earth and in heav~oriCying iheir
foll~WB : septic, separating and neutralizing all fennentative11, and pre- planet by consummate· artr-and communing with Gon in
p!1ring the juice for evaporation without loss. At the hest of perfect Love.
100 deg: Cent. it aepara~s the albumen, caseine, and other . IV. Pf?/Ckology and Plyaiology-euch viewa of Man, oolnitrogemzed elements, without lo~ or change of ~ter lective and individual, aa are intuitively reoogniMd, jlllti6ed
in the sugar. The bisulphate of lime extracts the colonng by tradition, and confirmed by acienoo, proving him to be
matt.er of the juice, both that existing originally in it and that the colmination of the Natural Univeme, and a living memformed by the action of the oxygen of the air on some of the ber of the Spiritual U niverae, at once a microooun, a heaven
constituenta. It also prevents the formation of eolori.ng 1JU1t- in least furm, and an image of the Divine Being.
ter during the process of evaporation, and that resulting from
~y n~ticea o.f Books and V'(ofk:s of A;rt-records of Scithe application of heat. The experiments of M. Melsena, on e~tific disoovenes a~d M~mcal 1~entiona-and summathe juice extracted from fresh canes brought from Murcia, in nea of Nen, especially • il!~trat1ng Reform. movementB
s · led to the production of crystals of great Bize, ·and not at home ~d abro~-the Spmt of the Age will endeavor
pllUI,
• .
to be a faithful mmor ofhumlUl progress.
more deeply coloured than common candy. But1t18notalone
applicable to the purification of the juice extracted by the me.
ED•TOa
chanical means of crushiJJg. The large per cent.age of saccha..
W I L L I A M H E N RY C H A N N I NG.
rine matter retained by the spongy pith of the cane may be
P'VBLDllEBS,
washed out by water containing a 11mall quantity of the biaF 0 W L E R 8 & W E LL 8,
nlphate of lime, without fear of loss by fermentation, and may
thenbeconcentrated andelaboratedattheleisl'lreof theplanter. CUITOI' BA.LL, 1!1ilD181IA88.lU-8TBEl'I',1IB1f YOIL
If the improvements attending the use of this salt are as great
PUBLIBBBD BVJ:B.Y 8ATUBJ>A T:
as they are represented, this discovery will produce as gieat a TERMS-t2,00 A YEAR: INVARIA.BLY IN ADVANOE.
saving in tho article of 11Ugar as the mechanioal ingenuity of dr" All communications and remittaacee for De Spirit of IM
Whitney effected with the other great staple of the Southern ..tr should be direct.ed to X - Powlen & Wen.. Olmtan Hall,
States.
129 and 181 Na.au-titreeti N. Y.

To MORTAL REJ1Ums or GusTAvua VASA Of! BWEnu.Lo c AL AGE l!I' T 8.
A letter fron;i Upsala of the Hth ult, states that th~ Du~ea of
Manh.
BunALO, T. s. Hawb.
East Gotha and Dalecarlla, now students ~t the Umverstt.y of PaILADBLPHU., J. P. Fruer.
ROonsn:a, D. lL Dewey.
Upsala, being desirous or seeing the mortal remains of Gus- Bwmro.a., Wm. Titler & 0o.
Al.lwn', Peter Cook.
tavus L (Gustavus Vasa), which are deposited in one of the WC.&llDKGTOllJ, JWohnR lant&.d.
Paovmllll<m, P. W. Fenia.
•
bl
h
lNCllJl(A'l'I, •
• y
vaults of the cathedral of that city, the mar e ll&rcOp ague
L 0 ND0 N•
containing the body was opened by virtue or a epecial authorization of the King. Of the body of the greatmonuch not.bing
OIU.&Ull Wx.
JoBN CJl.U'Jl.Uf, 142 8raAllD.
remains but the skeleton; but all the clothes (of the ancient
ct•o. w. 'W'OOD, l'BDl'1'll8, 16 ll'llVOBITBUT~•· Y.
Spauiah_costume) are intact, and preae"e a eertain fteehnea

Bonow, Bela
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